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AngTy Mob Chases Two Men Aboard

Ferry Boat and Try to Lynch Them.

Xew York, Sept. 13. A lynching was

narrowly averted on a ferry boat at the
foot of Cortlaudt street early today. But
for the timely arrival of the police, two
men might have been strung up.

The trouble began when threo men

met in West street, outside the ferry
house. They got into an argument and

one disputant was knocked down and
tabled. The other two ran aboard

the ferry boat with a crowd In pursuit.
One of the men was stabbed by the pur-

suers and a search was Wing made for a

rope when the police eame.
After the boat had been held in her

slip half an hour the two men were

found by the policemen on the hurricane
deck behind the pilot house.
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Gamblers Art Drives From the C.ty and

Paraphernalia Destroyed Chief Col-

lins Warned That Bis Homa Will Be

Dynamited Investigation to Be Mads

Sessions Will Last From October a to

7 Special Exhibits of Pharmacy for

Tubureelosis and Boast Furn.'hingi
WiU Bt Hade.

Xew York, Sept. 15. Great prepara-

tions are being made, says a Herald

dispatch from Paris for the tubureelosis TO STUDY SAVAGES
congress which will be attended by dele-

gates from all the nations of Europe and

Chicago Professor Will Live One

America. The sessions will be open

open from October 2 to October 7. A

special building has been set apart for

their use with large halls to accommo
Year With African Tribes.

date the different sections,. These are

Doot Break Your

Back.
T "It Requirea bo Stopinf."

The Long'
Handled

Dust Pans
a

Held close to the floor while user is

standing upright, it Ukes up the dirt
like an ordinary dust pan.
8avet many a backache.

WISE presses all Clothes bought from
him as often as you like. '

OTHERS don't.

WISE gives you an Xmas number with
every $10 sale, if you ask for it.

OTHERS don't.

WISE gives you $10 accident insurance
with ever' $10 sale for the asking.

OTHERS don't.

WISE has up to date ideas and up to
date Clothes.

Maybe OTHERS have.

CIVILIZATION IS UNKNOWN
divided into scientific, social, historic,
and industrial.

There will also be an exposition of
food products permitted and recom-

mended by physicians in tuberculosis
cases. Rooms will be fitted up like
those in sanatoria, for three classes,

Chicago, Sept. 15. Gambling in Chi-

cago is nearer extinction than it has
been in many year. Public gambling
in the city limits is dead.

This is the declaration of the police,
and the assertion seems to 1 borne out

by the scattering and disappearance of
the men who promote and give their
time to it, arrested driven from the

city, their paraphernalia shatered, and

destroyed, member of the fraternity are
said to have mads om last dssparata
stand which portend violence to the
chief of polise and members of his fam-

ily if the gambling crusade continues.
This ha taken the form on an an-

onymous letter sent to the olllce and
home of the chief, whirh threatens the
dynamiting of his home and violence to
himself and family.

Chief Collin at first was inclined to
denounce these "warnings" 'nons-

ense," but fearing for tlte safety of hi

family, he yesterday stationed a guard
near hi resilience.

The chief refused to divulge the na-

ture of the letter save that they were

threatening. He declared them of no

importance, although he admitted that
his home was guarded and that mem-

ber of hi jiersonal staff were investi-

gating the letters.

Natives of Ndombi Are Considered the
Most Interesting People on Earth for

those destined for rkh patients, those Anthropological Research Will Trav
el Overland.

assortment ofWISE has the largest
Fine Clothes.

Chicago, S-pt- . 15. Professor Freder

ick Starr, the university of Chicago an

Keep clean by using

The World's
Only

Dust Brush
thropologist has been granted a leave of

for middle classes, and those for the

poor. Special exhibits will be made of

pharmacy for tuberculosis and of house

furnishings, such as arm chairs and
baths for patients. Closing and disin-

fecting apparatus also will be displayed.
Seven meetings will be held daring

the week and on October 5 the delegates
will visit the establishments of the as-

sistance publique and institutions of

charity, hygiene, and veterinary art
The final seion will be held at the Sor-bonn-

The four sections will deliver
their annual addresses and the date and
place of the next congress will be

Larger thau OTHERS.

WISE is the man to buy Clothes from.

Why go to Portlaud or elscivhere.

absence of more than a year by the of

licials of the university which time he

will send among 'the savage tribes ofbe

of
"Works automatic and floors ran

swept without raiding a particle central Africa. He will leave Ciiivag
Just the thing for stores, offices, A tonic that make rich, red blood.tomorrow and expects to sail from Newdust,

kails. Brings strength health an hoppiness toYork next Monday. A the region which

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY the whole family. Nothing equals Hot
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea as a ton
ic 30 cent.

he expects to vi-- it in is under the con

trol of Belgium he will go first to Ant

werp to make aranwments with the

Belgium authorities which will enabl

TREATED FOR LAZY WORM.

Washington, Sept. 15. During, June,
July and August nearly ten thousand
patients have been treated in Porto Rico
for anemia, popularly designated the

him to penetrate the region under the

Congo protectorate, lie expect to reac njoy LifoTHE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial 8trssts

Branch at Unlontown.
Bona, at the mouth of theCongo,a!iout
October 10, and will go overland to tin

"wry worm" affliction, with cures in

nearly every instance. jungles of Ndombi where he will livi

with the natives for a year. Hi head
Herman
Wisequarters will be lOisj mile from the seaAMERICAN SECRETARY DIESSchool Books and the only white man who will I

with him will lie his Mexican plmtoArthur S. Dixey, Secretary to Ambasoa
grapher, Manuel Conale, a boy whomdor to Korea Dies at Seoul.
l'rofesor Starr has educated.

The particular purpose of ProfessorWashington. Sept. 15. Under date ofTablets, Pencils, Starr's visit is to make a thorough anJuly 30, 1905, the American consul gen
eral at Seoul, Korea, reports the deathPens, Inks, Paper thropologiral study of the inhabitants o

the land of Ndombi. Civilization hain that city on July 20, 1005, of Arthur
not readied this region ami little isSturgis IMxey, private secretary to Kd
known of the jieople. lrofcor Verner,

Good health makes good na-

ture. If everyone had i sound
stomach there would be no pes-
simists in the world. Do not
allow a weak stomach or a bad
Jiver to rob you of the joy of

living. Take

BEECHAUS
PILLS

and the world laughs with you.
No need then for rose-color- ed

glasses. Bcecham's Tills start
health vibrations to all parts of
the body, while putting a ruddy
tint on lips and cheeks. There's
health in every box. Health for

every man, woman and child.
Eeccham's Tills

win V. Morgan, American amliasador to ..t......t...,.,.4..t.4.t.f,t.,.f.t.na
an American etnologist viited theKorea.
country, two year ago and brought

Colored Crayons,
Composition
BooKs, Rulers,
Pencil Boxes, Etc.

specimen of one of the trilies to the St.TALE IT OVER I The SEASIDE HOUSE ILouis expoition. It was here that Prof
esor Starr saw the strange cople andWith People You Know With Astoria
decided that thev were undoubtedly the

People.
most interesting in the world for air Clatsop Beach, Oregon.thropoliigical research.

CONFERS WITH KAISER

So evidence can lie stronger than the
direct testimony of jteojile you know.

The public expression of friends and

neighbor is the proof of merit we of-

fer. If you still remain a skeptic, talk
it over with thi testifier.

D. E. Duncan, who is employed with
his brother at the Atoria Soda work,

Kaiser Would Exchange Professor in

letter Designs and a Larger Assort-
ment than ever before.

Rulers and Blotters FREE with all

purchases of books.

J. N. Griffin

Is now open for guests. This flue old

Resort, situated on the banks of the NV

canicum river, only a few rods from tbe
ocean, offers to its patrons the

German and American Universities.

New York, Sept. 15. Nicholas Mur liou Houray Jtutler,, preiUent of ( olumlua Lni-verit-

ha arrived here on the steam- -

8old Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

420 Duane strees, and who reside at
the corner of Duane and Ninth street,
ays: "I had been troubled with fl

weakness of the back and kidney for

hip Baltic. He said relative to hi con Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast

ference with the (lerinnn emjH-ro-
r on

educational matters:
it ntiniiier of vear. jnere was a con- -

"I spoke to the emperor relative to
tant dull aching pain in the loin and DR. CHARLES

FLESH FOOD
the exchange of Ormon and American

professor," said President Butler. "An

exchange that was suggested by the Jer

for fresh snd salt water liathlng, flh
injr, boating and hunting. Free 'bus to
all trains. Address sll communication
to

man emperor him-e- lf ulxiut two years
ago and we hope to act upon it in the
near future."

President Butler id that in the em

HAIR TELL8 CHARACTER.

Color ef Hair Said to Indicate a Fer
aoa's Temperament.

Many people believe that blonde, or
Bght hair denotes affection and dark
fcalr constancy. A person without hair
m not devoid of character; far from It
The disposition ot the average bald-heade- d

man Is to show such soUcituds
lor the welfare of others, that be neg-
lects, blmself. A germ causes baldness.
Prof. 8abouraud, of Paris. France,

a rabbit with Dandruff germs,
tauslng It to become totally bald In Ave
weeks' time. To rid the scalp of these
ianperous Reims It is necessary to apply
Kewbro's Herplclde.

"Destroy the cause you remove the
effect" .

Bold by leading druggists, fiend 10c la
stamps for sample to The Herplclde

Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 64!) Com. St, T. F.

Lourin, Prop. "Special Agent."

The vSeaside House

a far up as the shoulders. Not only
did my Wk ache, but there was a

weakness; from tbe kidney secretion
which was very annoying and disturbed

my ret. I beard about Dnan's Kidney
Pills and one day I stepped into Charle

P.oger' drug store and got a box. I
found them to be a great benefit. After
the first few doses I I know

of others who have ued them with the
ame good results."
For ale by all dealer. Pri 50 ct.

Co.. P.uffalo, X. Y.f sole

agents for the United State.
Itcinetiiljer the name Doan and

take no other.

peror's opinion the United States i held

held in high regard by all the countries
of Kurojie and that by the making of
the Husso-.liijianes- e in-a'- e treaty ! Farth Form antf Comptaxton Seaside, Oregon.Xu bM eataaeafsIlT aaea ,by Itaatsalihle, this country has been liound closer

ha ner liefore to the old world. eeeeeee'eeaeeeaesseito mm a, ) i4 wtmtm m iutn kw. II... OS VMM.
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eat fal aatrttiMi ! ue wseuaf m .

REMOVING WRINKLES
TODAY'S WEATHER.
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E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place' shortly.

US SOTSaiaff l law v.ii Vfr
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kosss, la plain wrapper.
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. Better than moneyi
Schilling's Best is as good for

you as it is for your grocer)
and moncyback.

'

hH fra ta aay laiy ae4la IS ess Is pap ti Best Goods at lowest Prices. WATCH US GROWeetl of Ballis, AaaraN. aS. A. GIMRE
v 0pp. Ross, Higtfns & Co.54 Bond Street DR. CHARLK CO. UWtf E. M. LALLY, Hammond.n
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